
pima[ottas,
,'",-LARSIFEI ••si s C 4 7. .

(31. vroitiEs.
i. Esxgrrantracia

rd'CUBDY & CO4
- JSLS:NOTACTUREIREI OF SHELATHINO,

:1114,233P15'Muvi BOLT OOPPY6. Pll,BBBPD 00?
'pnrcuandma,naiad BUll Bottoms, 13PlilerPain. an•
,AU; Importers and Dollars TIN PLATE
~PaPOPP IRON, WIRE, Le. Oonstaally on tinne4

and Tool. ,

• Ware/aaae. Fa.149 :fir.and 120Second area,
Pittsburgh, P•1111.116 .pal ceder, ofOoppea cut tasay duireapails

mylkdkorliT
STOVE VirOEMIg.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
ILUID7II7IIOI.I.II,ANDPULES MET= TAXSCIT0/

1 011.1110, PARLOR AID MIATIJO STOVES,
Plain and Fancy GratePuente, &it.

Sote..PropriFfor of the celebrated Pgaire GA3
leinesimmand Stoltz 00X513311NG

'COOK STOVES.
Office and SalesRoom.
mistTlydlo Rojost Wood senPitisizirgn. Pl.
'IMSIIOI/

I II 11 0 1111141S.Ei 'KILLERS,
ircitnsoleas- AltD .1111C111XIIITS,

• •

-/:-4703 MING-TON WORN S.-..;•,-.:; -, 1I;:;t:',,„l'ittabur6h,' Penna.
OCaDi.'ltoi.97 Dtaitet street.

v.ctuotot, t
of Skarn letglooe an 4 Haabt rilroad Work, Steam Boiler. sod ®eat Iron

itoludringdorm= °bortnottoo. morWelydlo
plinikEnt 61(e-A,ap v.v..; Er) :011

BILLS DRAWN BY
-41111SCAM SiHEILMAN& CO., .;

UNIONLONDON; IN 'armor °Hiroma 811i1OINQ AND UPWARDS. •
I,f[ii•AtAh• BIM an the ptindpet cities and towns of Yhance,

11.0,010'. Ming, parstany, Ronda end atat linropaan
Ittebieionelently'end bind And fortabby

Wet ILWILL t oa,
. Bankers. Wood street. owner ofThlaL

;....R4UL'O.OAD OPINE COMPANY.
W. C. Et'dwell

(Sooomonr to /toter, INA a swat)

-ItAIIiROAD SPIKES, OIIAIRS
AND BOAT SYTKES.

Corner of wath"'N'd
Mak;kt. 1.13131

. .

Agd Commission Bleithautl,
. .

•

'll.n&6gante for the sale 01 Pittsburgh Menu-
Omitlimmoutoand orders for LEAD, UTDE..

=IP, PRODUCE, &a., oolldted. Prompt 'MM.
Um 4n-tc lifn6 an 4 forusrpag

Commerotal Sttreet, St. Lonl■
itt29Att

N.1.101411,11E8 tic SON Sr-
DUI= 111

Foreign. and Domestic Dills of Exchange,
014117JOLTIS 0! IMPOSIT,

BANKNays AND SPEC'',
NO. 171-11ANNET STUNT. prrrauuenu, PA.

:1113.0cillactiona rinds OD all the principalcities theongh•
th* United Pladon.. ap=tely

W ar. its 0 .

• Kandfacturors and Dealers Inall lands of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AHD
An w• 2.0.13J;L0CN0,

ofSnithArtil db:rdand fpXasso;tlgz, PA
RO. c)rtx•'

MAUR 111
,STR&W BONNETS AND BATS,

'SONNETILIOBONS, ,
➢LOWERS,

NO. 03 MARKET STREET,
PITTSBURGH:

• - • J. M.
uraEro.CUEC.A.Z.TT

No. 54 St. Clair Street, •

(Dr.lhrishsNevaloßelltig: prrrantreau. rA
-5

JOFI2I 000.81241. N ac FlR.O
• . *uonettnnso►

,rati Etalila& Irma Vaults, Vault Doors,
Wlndow Shuttern Window Guards,

.Fos. 91.3.1 Streetawl 86 Third Stud,
Wood and Markey) PITZEURIACIII, PA.,

41!" enband
.

sariot7 of nAtrPatterna, Gui6randplain
- rnlhbl. for all porpogoe. Partletaar&Utah.) Patel to
.:14AIKAgOrave LOLL Jobbingdone At.bortnotite.

JOHN 9. LEE,
CS ANT ri• A. I

"tio:;86 arke tSt., Pittsburgh."iA good Ossortoent CLOTII3, Cessurrstes,
nod altgoode =Mehl, for gelatines.'

Veer.fitetneetelett
--::-mirOroersgrains:ly filled, in the latest style's of thea

:7Aer27klyda . 7

J. SCOTT. Detittat.
.rtAs removed to thehouse lately:occupied

-14DI, 1410, %o. in Pei= street, (tooth stde,)
.Nlard door .Doti Rawlstreet.

01:1!lco TlOurafrom it. WIZ rr.
8.:8.,1k C. P. raivuzczai,

‘.PLUNTING,..OEI AND ALL ENDS OP
p pa u.

Worolionlo. No. 21Wood St
.PITTSBUZiGH,

;.y.LISto==l
ELEII24.KIe

:tly!arAtrig and Conzcalimpra Merchant,
DE*321:15

• Pheene, Butter. Seed.e,lrish.
Pridace Geimrsy,

daitT 91 .10,24 d Haas'. Pittsbank:.
dummaic,:, sv- ,A.svErms.

,wnoiEsns AGENCY F.OR 'MR SALE OF
, AINI:=6AN WATC*IIS. •

`Wevroall. mostraspectfully•call . Latta-
- i-filOsticitho American Wllteim war 1.1280 n.

Mat*"Introd000d;the toutnfoctiiili of itblrli boo become
. Aretlyramtehllehed- that irdlh caolldtwe can be planed

nyca themes ohs mad correct thrikeepirn both by the
4 -

_
been appointed Wholesale Agents loathe ode of

Wetchae, thefrobllo may beancortl thatwe eau sell
them etthe vul lowestcut. prices. , •

• We hare ehn •way bulge stock of firer end Plated
"'Aram IngoGold /*Filo to eats, each Corsi. most,
;,,,fjlineen,.let end Peintltnin

.'oOr osnorttootd of01.001C0 I.nottaaolly large at preadmt,

I.6iu.Optiminiriratas beautiful. paltortur a mid Ozo, oay
• W:rharelim O 001 storkof 101i7gllsh AA Aldo Oolttitol

.1311vos WatdiesOn bolad, all crow own loniortatlOn.
• -1..-.7,411111, Watchitikaterooti, Illatorliatand Watch'ol .

Asaairr '..."1N1MAL.12311T
U141!4 ,1N 1,1,41 T nu

foil to route Blis.'Winalow'e'llootb
ingllgicp forChildrenTeething. Ithss no eqnshon earth.
Itsteady tsitilltatesthe process of4,446105t., softening lb.
gams, all inflsolosstlon—erill sllsy Wu, and is
tap.to regt4Wo the bowels. Depend-upon it, toolbars, It
viligifs testtogoturselres, and relief sag hesith to your

Perfectly =Fein sit eases.
::.'llatieslitilthi,ixtwe'tm. fe the pteacrlptlou • of on. of
:abs igtoilasperleacod and 'kind female Phyeltlene In Neu

. tnitazui,andtos.bees used er)tb never-Inning =rem;In
etesita:

„- ifsbllen ltttis b.*sodinmettietnedy Inthe worrld ,to
-all timer Disatitarzind Martino' InOhilareo,vbether It
:sl,as from testblng a/rimsawl othar maw . -

ins hod hintlth otin be ettlFettedb)dollars mid untlq, It
i4iolght iold.

botthil lira 'sold omy year Is lb. Ualtud
::;n1154,1.411/SOlaillidWeEilicrrewedy.

Now
1111,2EI"Q'.0.71. 1,Irl7.

Ig,NLI work, Irontheme:aids wrapper,
Hold I, mold. throughouttheworld.
Dll.O O. Lt. IiZYBIII.4.llgehtfor glttaiburgh.

• JoZdowlylcT
lilwrza's Mum°was DESISOYER,

75- rat'Ontir Ready inVas Mote Inri.lSure to litamintae
Oxtioatets,Baas. Mosporrens, ymny,

:1.1-4316, 11111,11=1.,Gams Wowanilk.= insgoi,
. 150000 BOXES ZoLD'iN ONE MONTH.

SlieeeCakbitteA&melee brill Wu extexalieli nse4
-; • ',tietirtily4wo pen an parte of invimi,an 4 flint:mina. _ . _ .

'tliotatkolarWm.barn altastad by the Donna of Raw*
l•• dandy Pros*Batiks, Bazooy, Bole.
'101 ;* Thalak Napbai; fti.,

satheir Chemical prop...tor
"•001103olad moron:bay tba roost dletloiolabe4ifibukka aAoeer- the trxrrlfL ' •

Val& diaknotheileas to all kinds of verminand loamy
hasbean entlara to this aisstry by the -Directorial' the

.. eartorisliblltlaalltraktaipuatany fratmora, PiaPristml11°IlUr Waribmkaa; lbomfactorati, awl by. Tarlois &to'
otgatabak prince ettheak

21:tan:maaad earalltrate• of IL.rtlYtat7 of
thaw Seliutlea ess be earnat tn.Depot.

.701,1439¢01ai51aand Ada, by theInventor,sad Pro;
tyttatarr : ..109EPItillIYMPractkateltakdit,

• , MS Broadway (car. flatatanat.,nlolo 'York.
thnsatalAkan for the U. Swap and Catradas,-rtnyk•ELIBBYON, Drage.; No. 10Ada Iforlara irat 417"Broadway, New York. 1, •
for lola Inttdacky, wholeul. sod rolall by-AMS Cla, comer Wood god Second etas .708.YLESIMO,*roar Dtatoondan/ Market at. . DELNIIIM .1l; WHIN,L; WAN. fnaithetrt. • thapalmilro

Bloe, onand Leather Store.D. li.xtraxnucrABon, No. 31 3. MIA•
si4..betnalm Narkot and Chastontate, Pen,aaome bivi

•.;, ..DitnntaDDTAND SALTED BPANIAg AIDES, Dr)and
Bitted Patna IDATanners* Our Tanner.' andOtu.

do? Xnelirat Dm lomat picas, and Spanthebad tarmal•;• isaal kinds otLaatbor Umrontla anima% tor
&weerauntie piles De(dm incub, nt talioninmungsDe Nam Losthar stored te ," olonorguntism.innandlaim6 •• • • . - nieddildno

Glo. U. Kry-
at, alia WoC4 zenit• Pittattilh. rae Ase heea In th.

duofor the past litemite, asd has 'psel,easea
' metro% Trues*for the care of Umber'nritilt;"lab ho ausliaw toast) uty aoteeptrire
X. 'eslth stee, seithelitall Ih.t alt ate„ ice befirei. weirouldeerteecgartedwy I°ollo2 Dr•RelsFrp‘Scrialii•

ththattatektidiellekte4w We teetperneded thaS he Is
EZ=Z;=l2=ll

• "
_

• 1,14_al Iio.."III744OANT.;IIZRZET.IIISIIII ,.....msarictsztovo, Palms hem satklhilAputts
-441glarciA-114 Awid_ VAL4I4_.

sbuta Acitites.
PitOkrargh Steel WOrka.

zarrins. sow", do Co.

CAST STEEL.
'SPRING, PLOW, AND A. B. STEEL,

OPRINGI- AND AXLES.
Corner Ross and First Ste., Pittsburgh, Pa

cel9
DUQVEUNZ =OW 13703111.

111..LIIAN, RAI= C0.,&

Ilattafactours of
Iron, Nails;Steel Springs, Axles, Wrought

Nuts, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, etc., eta.,
Have removal to their now and attaath. Warahomm,

No. 77 Oratorand 94 Vaaktilt. •

Whom the ars prnarad to execute all order, in their Hue
' laving a lareAaa,etzopleta anottetaat of

"Doqatme.lastralkotozed koods ooa-
Itantlioalotadorttkattbry of •

- -• 13., Cleaver's
PRIZE MEDAL MONE It SOAP

The only genuine, possessing a free and
Creamy Lather, a lasting and datcate perfume, and la war.
ranted not to Injurethe akin.

nEwsizi OF 001INTERFUT8,
T. 8. 01,1a111. 11 Odebratad Orown Glyce-

rine and Bundower Boapg alsoneponamone Tooth Powder
for theTeeth end Gums, to be had of-all the reeportable
Drag and Fancy Stora la theUnited Mtge.

Manufactory InLondon. •
Wholesale Depot, Noe 31 and SIDay street. Now York.
oaNtamdfo J. 0. ROYSTON. Agent.

lILIGNILY GEILW/GI & C0.,,
NAZOTACI9IIO3 07

R. 0 1. IC '8 AND TWI NI4 B
01 .l 1 War and descriptions.

Warehouse, 489, cor. Penn and Walnut Stu,
Two &Faros Thom the P.V. W. & 0 R. IL

Freight Depot,
Wl:3mdivrfor

a IV

PITTBBUILOU

SEWING MAOHINES

FOR SALM WIT!" ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS,

RIANUFACTURICWS PRICKS,

/LIME. 8.. REED,

PROVO SIDI OF IRON, OR, PERUVIAN S VREI P.—
Errojulota Desrausqf tho G1,27,411[4' the 217,1...—Leitfr from
Mr. .T. 6 arriq...

WlNcetrria, Mtos, Sept. 13, 18.59.
Monte. N. L. Cum it Caz--(imtlentett—t cannot le-

train from adding my testimony to thegreat and beneficial
results I hare experienced from the maof the Peruvian
Hemp. I have bean afflicted from youth op witha severe
and malignant "Scrofulous Hume! Myface and neck
were covered with eropthens and puree, and at times very
holly swollen. My gamma healthfailed no., and I .offend
from extreme debility of the whole, gates. I had tried
serious kinds of medicines, hot found them ofoo
Malty I was lodooed by a friend to try the Pereelen
Syrup, at the time of Ano nomomlly violest attack of the

dimmed. Imorel:leg. to mmerierthe the beneficial Effects
of it, sod by the time I hut taken one bottle, 1.0 my great
sorpriso, theemiLlog had entirely dleappearol from my
tem and neck, the morn bed healed, and my gemral health
had greatly impmsed. IcooUneed ire me,and have takes
some bull doze. bottles. which Mrs M. attendedwith the
most sail. &Cory remit.; there am nor 00 nodl/21110M1 of
theatom., and my whole system seem tellers undergone
an entire chrome. Very reepectfolly. yours,

J. Po COLLIN& No ge Central street, Beaten.
414—See fang advertleement.

DR_ OEO. IL HEISER, 140 Rood atnat, is the- AVrkt
fur lble na1tx1•4,2,..

ath3tng Itiattluco
CALL .1127 I)

LADD, WEDS TER k CO'S
I. TEST IbIPROVEIMIINT

Sewing Machines.
ii-This Yukio" took the VLBST PIIISITGII at Millets

Alkeiheoy Ilmoty Pair.

rrHIS.IS THE MACHINE whose owners
offereds rrmlarn oT

$2OOO
InPhiladelphia toany other on exhibition at :the Vilnalin
inatitota thatcould do the same rang. of sprit as sell.—
Their offer sotbasins beau accepted Ito sips Mt,most be
conceded. for sale at

.A.. M. MARSEL4.I...I. dc CO.'B.
NISAIrlor PICDSHAL ALLto[llllll'OITy.

W R. BRAMAN A COY'S
DOUBLE THREAD

SEW ING 40IiINES;
A Model of Simplicity.

=EI

AOSNT3 WANTLD
==!

LAMM A NORTHROP.

SEWING MACHINE AT A BARGAIN
—A Ent-clue Grover Y Baker's Qallting or Tallovitig

Heaths, apeoadtandoranisted la tstkat• °Ker. Coat
Vat will be inlatokse thee half price, ban baron at

HERBST SHEARESIR.B, car. Liberty enAllscul au.

CALL AND EXAbdIND
Tile

WILCOX. Ar. GIBBS'
NEW PAST=

SEWING assoirsrims,
RECEIVED AT THE LAST

TV stm. lairk. Pltlhdelphis

BIGGEST PREMIUM. •

These Machinaere etkhowtedgad bya who have e
cabled theta, theam lo we, yet they ars sold for
THE LOW PRICE OP THIRTY DOLLARS.

For Side at No. 51 Fifth 'Street..
FAIRBANKS & EWING,

oe20:10 I:IENERAL AGENTS.

MMU=IJIM
PATROANIVA HAY, COAL, PLAI'YOHH &Lid

COUNTER SCALES,
Of every &Writ:ol.4Ln Dol• at

IPAIRMANWEI &CALE WAiRM3OOI3M,

fittornm.
No. 41 PINY .trot.

C. B. M. SBErra,
Attorneyand Counsellorat Law.

UAS RiIdOVID TO
BUII.N'S LAW B•UILDING'S

No. 13 Diamond Street,
myleall7.i9j Next door toElt, Peter'. Mora.

McKNIGHT & CARNAHAN,
Arroaxsrs T LAO.•

NO. 110 FOURTH BURNT,
==M!

TRISH & MACKENZIE, Attorneys at Law,
Aointe No.& Fourth■greet, fitttbstrp, P. Noun,Pub
Itosad ObloOntimtulonar. spa

teant's.
W A N D,

5,000 BUSHELS FLAXSUD
For wbkh theblithe': market prloe will be paid by

BL, D. SUYDAM,
Allegheny. Oil &ill,

ex2LErod , ponta oak/sad Below" Street.

WANTED --500 bus. prime now (Hover
attd. Apply to' 03.,11111 VAN GOMM%

off No 13Wood shoat.

5000! AGENTS WANTED—To sell 4
_

Aver Isvoutiona. Agnate tuns made oror
awg,ooo CM 2010,-.bernarthon all caber .1011118 r •genekB.l—

Kappa sad rot 80 mu" mrtloo puts.
008:3818 LHIRALM BROWN, lowBU, gam

go att.
TO LET—The commodious Dwelling;hotrironth stabler out boner and grounds 14
ticho4, known a, therestrterro, of lion. Z. D.datum, ub-
Sitertmahobo Bridget.but beyond the city Harm Use AntraItbat.Uand, Engels* of -. 11. MM.Aparuoltdtf • , No. Go Pam* Wad.
'TO LES:—Severel.one Store Rooms on St.1_1:U1rotraoS, MPof Totdch willba raat.dm ontoctiottwithtbo opookoo room on the owed Sow, and lo volt pl>
catatdfor •fornitoro orcookot Nom Zeriotro of

ocu.dgg 11103.-1111811,11 a. 60fourth it.
gomfortsble, twrtBaylikratisoltl2l4i in Ming*II4 cow•Ilsocassoritt AgailbsilAmst,sad nceAndofig' /4 WARP/get 214.1)kOnst

OFFICIAL P41'68'401, THE CIT T.

Cur and New. lteana.

Elwrzonoconicat. Obaeroatione for the Gazette, by'12.E. Shaw, Optician, 58 Fifth'SL—correetad daily::
RCN. IN .114011-:s.o 3:1
50 b 4

9 o'clock Ai. 9
12 "

6 " v. 9

Burma Comm—Prelim:itail the Judges.
Archibald Blakely, of Butler, was, on motion

of Mr. Marshall, admitted to praotico In this
Court.

King vs. Baker, District Court, argued byHopkins for plaintiff in error, by Hamilton
contra, and closed by Shinn for plaintiff in er-
ror.j

Miller al. fa. Logan, District Court. Argued
by Watson for plaintiff in error, and by Brady,contra.

'Patton Te. iVileon, Common Plane. Argued
by Burgwin for plaintiff in error, and by Brown,
contra.

Delaware/Ml:alibi Insurance Co., re. Common-!salt!' Insurance Co., and same re. Eureka [fl-
agrance Co. Argument continued by bombe for
defendant in error, and Mooed by C. P. limn-
ten, contra.

Road. in Itobineon townshiP. Quarter Senior's.Argued by Woods (or plaintiff in error, and Mo
Clowry, contra.

Alexander re. Morgan, District Court. Ar
gned by Watson for plaintiff in error, and Streit
zer, contra.

Lightfoot ea Krugh et: al. Argued by Collier
for plaintiff in error, and by Carnaghan, contra.

Adjourned till nine o'clock this morning.
U. S. CIRCUIT COURT.—This court to in BO-

sin, Judge fdTandless alone on the bench—
Judge Grier being at home toattend the wedding
of his daughter.

The case of Farwell St M'Claren ye Rody Pat-
Lemon, was still on trial yesterday. Dan Rice,
the celebrated show Dan of circus notoriety, is
interested in it, and was on the stand, under
cross-examination, nearly all of yesterday fore-
noon. It appears that in April of Met year, Dan,
whose real name is M'Claron, (he is Dan Rice
when on the saw-duet,) sold out and transferred
his show and stock to his father and another
man named Farwell: The transfer was madeat
Girard. Soon after, the troupe came hero to ex-
hibit, when the Sheriff made a levy upon some
of the horses as the property of Dan, when, as is
alleged, they were his no longer. Hence this
suit, which is still on trial.

COURT or qUAIITCR SISSIOAR.-13eforo Judges
McClure, Maynard, Adams and Parke.

IVednrsday, Nor. IG.—This Court mot at the
usual hour, but there woe no case ready for
trial, so they adjourned until this morning at 9
o'clock. The most Important cases now on the
docket. are the Com. vs. Dillaye and Same vs.
Langdon, indicted for forgery of certificates of
deposit on a bank of New Tort, and by said
forged certificates raising a large sum of money
to haystack in the Monongahela Valley Bank at
McKeesport. Dillaye lain New York under a
bail of$3OOO, and may be here for trial to.day.
Luigdon is in jailand has been there ever sinceAugust last. Except these cases, and that of
Jones indicted for murder, the list in this Court
is nearly done.

TUB MANOUESTZO RAILWAT.—TIIO work on
thisroad is now progressing famously, and in the
course of a few weeks the care will be running.
Before Christmas day we shall be able to ride to
Manchester on the road. The care have been
purchased already in New York. They aro
called the Stephenson potent, and were bought
at a cost of $OOO each, which is $3OO per car
lees than the: two horse cars. Wo have heard a
full description of this new car, and it seems to
us to combine many advantages of tightnessand
comfort. These care seat sixteen people and
afford standing room for eight more. The driver
rides on en elevated seat in front, commanding
a view of the interior of the car. A patent ar•
movement for the receipt of moaey.ia intro-
duc..l, which entirely does away with the need
of a conductor. An iron box is fitted to the car
and ever the mouth of it a couple of slips of
glaze, meeting at an angle on thebox lid, offers
the way fox the descent of coin. The passengerdrape hie own five cents in the glass cane, the
driver touches a spring by hie side, the coin
enters the iron box, and no one can take it,out
except he him the key, which is left always in
the hands of the Treasurer, who empties the
boxes every night.

About making change, If a man goes into
the car with a ,ittorter'dolter, for example, hepasses it to the driver, who makes change
teng.tack the wfio
a balf,'Ai_td...l.lleignascager drops the half dims to
the box, and the thing is done. In this waythe driver has no ehanen to cheat, as he. comes
oat at night with the same amount of change hehad In the morning, and all that goes Into the
Iron box is beyond his reach.

The Manchester company think that the one-
horse car will be for many reasons preferable to
the two, the principal one being that it will pay
better. Nevertheless, they are determined tohaveench vehicle' and as many of them is will
in all respects accommodate the public. We
learn that an effort it making to procure ono-
horse ears fOr the Birmingham road. We think
that rosifat least will require the full aired ear.
The population at either end of the route ie al-
ready large andlast increasing. On the Man-
chester route, there is not at first so much to ex-
pect, and if at length they find it necessary they
can readily pat on the track as manydouble cars
as they, nay need. They are determined, how-
ever, to begin on the one-horee car, which will be
here and ready for use in a short time

• .t -

LL J. R Sesta, Oculist, corner of Penn
and Wayne streets, io this city has been univer-sally recognized by the citizens of this regionfor a period of twenty.five yearn, as a profes•
atonal gentleman of moat eminent skill and en-
Wired practical experience in that branch ofsurgery which has as its special object the treat-
ment of the eye. Having made this branch ofhis profession-the great- purpose of hielife—his
chief study,. he may be supposed to have attain-ed toas thorough a knowledge of this the most
delicate of all our organs and the best and most
stiooessful modes of treatment, se any gentlemanIn theiprofession. Numerous oasts Ur. come
to ouriknowledge, where the afflicted owe to the
consummate skill of Dr. Speer, the naapprecia-
hie blessing of a restoration to eight. This no-
Hoe, it is proper to asy, is entirely. voluntaryon our part, from a conviction that it is due to
the afflicted to point out to them a eouree fromwhence 'relief cart be obtained—if skill, expe-rience and a thorough acquaintance with the
delicate organliafion of the eye are any guar-
antee of a likelihood of encores in treatment.Dr. Speer line several MOO important oases
under treatment at present.

TUAILEIMITino FSATIVAL.—FOr various res.
none it bee been determined to hold the accus-
tomed Annual Festival for the support of thepleb in the Infirmary, earlier than usual, and
accordingly Wednesday, Thursday (Thankegiv.
log Day) Friday, the °3d, 24th and 25th of thismonth, have been eeleeted for this purpose. Asthere is but a week until then, we hope that the
friends of the Buffering in and around the edgy
will improve the time, and do all in their power
to make this effort of tho ladies a successfulone.
If all in the vicinity who read these lines will
do what they can among their neighbors in
bringing together contributionsfor this occasion,
it will be truly s "Thanksgiving" Festival. .The
wards of the Institution are filled with poor suf.
ferere, and the treasury was In arrears already
in January last upwards of $l2OO, while thedonations since received, have been insufficient
to meet the daily expenses of the Institution.

Communes Itsvoratu.-r-hir. Leonard, as we
have already noted, reeiined his officio of Chief
Engineer of the Fire Deportment, at the meet-Ing of the Association 011- het Monday evening.They refused to accept it by a nearly unanimous
vote. Nevertheless, Mr. Leonard patellae in his
resignation, and at his own request his commis-sion wasrevoked yesterday by the Mayor. Mr.
L. has made an excellent officer. diligent In sea-
son and out of season. 116 has made the fire
department superior to what it ever was before,
and he has spared neither money nor labor to
secure its efficiency. We regret the difficulty
which has forced him to the step ho has taken.
He wrote the letter containing the paragraph
which his proved offensive to firemen, without a
thought or intention of doing wrong; at least
we think so. Until a new chief is .eleoted, A.
J. Coppice will be acting Chief Engineer.

Learntuts on CIIIMISTEY.—This evening. at
UniversityKs% Prot. Barker will commence his
coulee affiances on Chemistry. The subject is
one of great interest to &city like Ude, and we
are certain that our citizens will do themselves
the credit and,pleasure of attending and listen,
lug to s course of lectures bya gentleman who
elands among the that lecturers upon this eel-
ence in New England. For.. particulars please
see advertisement in another column.

INJUNOTION GELARTZD.—The ease of the Penn-
sylvania SaltidanufaetarlngCompany se. Bab-
bltt,snsit nianufautnrer, of New York, was de..
aidedin New Yorkon Saturdaylast. An Waco-
Sanspinal the defendants was Issued. The snit
via brought for infringement of trade mark.
Messrs. Bakewell tr. Cushing conducted the ease
to:this_successfal issue for the Salt Company.

Gottrouso.—Ott libel mite instituted by Mr.
Crwponter, of Greensburg, against the editors
and proprietor. of the Foss and Dispakh, slich
wfre tobare come onfor trial on Tuesday, bare
been postponed Until to-morrow.

_

A anti named. Catharine Brrulter Amide if.
deavii before We Bleyer; on, Wednesday, obits.
Jig Jiberfilleir,eaCebeFtretWard, rdiAireeili
adWiwi lid'Iota& tg con!$P

The Pint Etna taffeta...from the Cliutesi
r=l

Curran'Mara—Tumulay afternoon we were pres-
entat the ant tipping of the Clinton Blast Fla-
mm*, jest bobsled and pat in operation by Messrs.
Graff, Bennett k, Co. of the Clinton Iron Works.
This may well be caned the Pioneer Furnace, for,
although there are traditions of a furnace once put;
in operation at Wilklnsburg, this is the first one
really calculated in all respects to be completely EU,

cessful, that was ever started In this immediate vi-
cinity.

To give in full a view of the "Clinton Mills" would
require more time and better powers of description,
than we possess. They constitute a town in them-
selves. Their site is on the south side of the Monon-
gahela, directly opposite the mouthof Market street.
The blast threats, of which we shall speak at length
is but a portion of ' the Clinton Mills, which latter
have been in successful operation for years, depend-
ing for their pig iron upon the various fernaces in
thisregion, or those east of the Allegheny mountains.
These mills work nineteen puddlingand eight heating
furnaces, contained in a single building, 120 by 2to
feet in area, with all the "rolls". and maehinery to.
make it what it is—a first-elan mill. This immense
building Is near thebank of the Monongahela river,
under the brow of the mighty bill that overhangs
the village, and the sheet iron and nail factory be-
longing to the -same works are on the bank of the

firer 'on the opposite side of . the main street.
Thisfanory-was completed last year, and is 90 by
151 feat in area, containing 30 nail

a Septomenhir'i , with a
train of sheet and nail rolls, run by engine.le
of 150 horse power. In the mat proper an nail fac-
tory, there are seven separate engines at work. Be-
tween three hundred and four hundred meqare con-
stantly employed in turning off the products of their
labor to the markets of the Union. The capacity of
the mill is from thirty-4ra to tort; tons f iron per
tleY,lmistted work.

The eite,ineluding that portion of itory just ,
entered upon for the uses of the new fern extends
along the Monongahela over SOO feet in I ngth, and
has upon It some sixty snug and comfort* le houses
for the use of the swarm of operatives required to
carry on the works. The nail factory and sheet mill
am provided withgas brought by the Company from
tho Birmingham works, distant one and a half miles.
The tenant houses are suppliedwith water from a
tank in tho mills, Oiled by the engine that works the
machinery.

The great amount of iron In its crude state required
annually tokeep this vastmanufactory In operation,
the fluctuations in thenuice of that material, the
contingencies:of drought or frost upon the river, the
ratos of freight to which Pittsburgh, as away station
on the Pennsylvania railroad Is obliged tosubmit,
and, above all, the lack of uniformity In the quality
of iron purchased at yttrium smelting furnaces for
manufacture here, moved Messrs. Graff, Bennett A
Co. to embark In this new enterprise of making their
iron from the ore. The.project, carefully weighed
end viewed inall Its aspects, is now realized. The
Clinton Blast Furnace la at work, and ream.. 10
its, operations the most sanguisth hopes and expee-
tations 'of its projectors. ,

• . TUN CLINTON VOSIALCI.
The engine is an upright, of 160 horse power, and

is the first one of the kind everbuilt in Pittsburgh.
Itwas construeted at the well known establishment
of Messrs!. Robinson, Minis J. Millers, of Swath
Pittsburgh. The steam cylinder is twenty-eight
inches in diameter, with ei stroke of four and a half
feet. The blowing cylinder is si.ciu.sir inches in
diameter, with the tame stroke as the other. The
power of the blast is equal toa pressure of eight tbs.
to the square Inch. There is also an elegant "Doc-
tor" engine for supplying the boilers and elevators
with water, working a Worthington pump. This
throws four hundredgallops per minute, and yet it
appears to'vrork with great ease. These engines
were designed and made from draughts by Mr. Reu-
ben Miller, son of Reuben Miller, Jr. lie Mu just
finished his appreutice(htp,and has not yet attained
to his majority. The engine worked admirably at
the very first application of the steam, for they were
Imilt under the superintendence of Messrs. William
Stark and Charles Lowo, foremen at the work. of
Messrs. Itobineoe, Minis .• hailers, before earned.
{Se may add that all the iron work, including the
immense amount of conducting and heating tubes,
'etc:, ore from the manufactory of this well known
firm.
• The engine, 21 foot in height, is fined in Aseparatenoose, IS by 52 foot. The blast is carried by tubing

into the casting house which in of iron, 40 feet wide
Eby 90 feet in length. In the muting bonne, immedi-
ately in the rear of the stack and about 10 foot above

:the door, is the air receiver, an immense tuboof iron,
ill feet in diameter and 30 feet in length. From the
;air receiver the blast is forced into and through Si
:stands of hot blast pipes, whose weight Oboe is`about fifty tons. It is in these pipes the beatingprocess takes place, and from these the air is forced
into the stark ata temperature high enough to melt
lead, i. c. between wine hundredand one thousand
;degrees, Fahrenheit. Thus the blunt of air is made
toot only to urge the fires of the frantic°, as would be
the rose were it entirely cold, but also gives the aa-
Atiosal fury to the burning and melting mass of
!,bont one thousand degrees of beat.

This brings us to thentack itself, which is 12 foot
do the boshand4s feet high. It is made of boiler
iron nod lined with fire brick. At the foundation

constructed with an eye to beauty as well as' de-tability and use. It rests %pen columns of iron,
i.e.( with great taste. This stack le one of the moil'compact, neatly shaped and thoroughly. constructed
pieces of work in all Uderegion. IsiX suppliedwith
it 3 ore, flan and fuel, through apertures near its top,hod above the roof of the casting bons°. To this
point, all the erode material is elevated by a very Le-

lem Pitme ofnrelthmanst.#.._At a point some• • 1.,4 of the • r ors twoplatform.,
ilmilar to thom sea sO'
14 by a wire rope parsin whee
a beside the summit of the k. Suppose one of
Phase platform. tobe at the Duero, loaded with Itsear of ore md ceka. The. other will then be at the
top. The man at the top then. open. a valve andfills the platform, which is le -Tact a water trek,With water. It immediately descends by its ownWeightand draws up the platform from the bottom
with its load. So they go.
' There is yetanother building connected with thisfurnace, railed the stock house,. This Is on the im-
mediate bank of the river where the coke is ;tacked
end the on, prepared foruse by being hammered upinto convenient sixes. This building is 50 fast by
5.5,, and conteins offices, carpenters shop and Storeteems. Near by are the coking femme, ten Innumber, which prepare the fuel for use in the sack.:
Thus we have the three buildingsas above described,
connected together and.all Condit:lg to the one end—-the reducing of the ore to' metal.

The foundations of the new furnace were laid inMay last. Everything from that time has goneHeadily onward, and no stone was laid that neededrroroval. Cu the ;4th of November (Mondaylast)
she was fired up at ono o'clock, r. 11., and in three
hours afterwards the blast was put on. Twenty-
Mean boom aftenrarda the furnace was Gapped and
mads its first run of metal. A large number of ourleading citizen!, gentlemen engagedin the iron busi-ness, were present. The casting house floorwas laid
oil in sections of moulds toreceire the fluent iron.stsod in five minutes after the tapping, the whole job.was done. Glowing from its fiery home the molten
mese rolled out !Brewster, and filled the whole build-
ing with its light and heat. The job was aocom-
plished,and the enterprising gentlemen who hare
entharked over forty thousand dellars in this enter-
prise, saw their cares and labors crowned, thus farai least, with!itiMaLl. The run of metal was g00d,..and judges declared the whole concern sallsfachtry
in the highest degree. ll'e thought the glow of sat- .
lifantlon might well appear is the face. of ;Messrs.
Athos Crowther, of New Castle, and It. 11. Mar-s4all, of Graff, Bennett .t Co., after whom plans all'
the works have been erected. They Saw theirlabors noccassful according to their wish. Mr.
Crowther has now and will continue to have full
charge of the femme, and under him there can be
tab doubt of its aureole. MOMS. Grail, Bennett .4.
Co., express themselves is highly gratified with therimit of the labors of Mr. Crowther, and that gen-
tleman may now congratulate himself in havingbrought to a successful completion the but melting
Aroma in the whole Went, for such the "Clinton" ispronounced by. some of the best judges in the coun-
try, who have examined It carefully.

:The first run of metal was made from common ore,Mph as is found in Ohio and Virginia. The com-pany will by no triune confine themselves to title
They have in huge stacks at the landing, the richores from the Iron Mountain in Missouri, and from
the great beds of Lake Superior. They have aim
ready for use, some of the choice yields of the Can-
ada veins, and will goon be receiving more from Pi-
lo{ !iamb, in Missouri. The makingof Iron from the
ore in Pittsburgh I. at length an accomplished fact ;
the thing has been at length begun under the most
faiorable auspices, and we have not the shadow ofddobt that tho Iron will be made cheaper -and of abetter quality than what has been used heretofore.This being the rase, all our iron masters willembarkhilt, and Pittsburgh will be emancipated from her
di:Mandel:ice upon other sources for-any thing but theores, out of which her fabrics of Iron are made. So •
be: it esy we. Never go abroad for any thing you
east make at home.

HOLlDAYS.—ThantEglvlog, Christmas and
Now Yearn are coming. In fact they are almost
here, and our merchants would do well to note
the feet. A little extra advertising le now just
beorder. We offer each facilities as cannot be
surpassed by any nowepaper in town', Clear
type, good paper, a handsome sheet and a first
class circulation combine to invite advertisers to
make known their wares through the columns
oti the °Ann.&

'tta Franklin Literary Sudety will give an
ex?iabition on this (Thareciay) evening, at Ma.
souio Ball. The performances of this Society
Moe always hitherto been very creditable to the
Mug men engaged in it, and such. doubtless,
will be the case to-night. Young's Brass Band
has been engaged. Seeadvertisement in another
column.

Tan United Presbyter:dn. says that the Fifth
U.!, P. Congregation and . Church, of it.,. Mr.
ROd, intend soon to build p new church edifice.
This congregation Is prloolpally made up ofthase who came out of the First U. P. Chloral
olkscooWnt of the dissolution of the pastoral re.
Cation of Mr. need. They worship now at La-
fayette Ram

IBITUART.-61r. Elijah G. Stevens, fermerlya
printer in the °lnce of the Chronicle,in this city,
died at the residence of his parents, In Union-
town, Fayette county, on Tuesday afternoon.
HI! disease was oonsumptiqU. He wasabout 80years of bge, and leaves a wifo and throe chil-
dren to mourn hie loon

l'rW4,o MU, named respectively John ll'Mahon
and James Medill, were beforelho Mayor, on
ViCi.dnemitl, charged withresisting an officer. It
appeared that it took iodise, the polioalto con-vey the two to tho watch fringe. The first was
colomitted in default of, fine of $l6, and the
latter paid a nue of $lO and was d1111111("i

%ommirran.—Cllrarles Mohan wasconuoltrad
to 31111. on Wednendai, charged before Alderman
Johns With 'sew* end brtttrn7. with Inknt to

on oath of/James Flynn. These are Ura
Dirties who had anima court thla term grow-ing matt diffinaWontrowoorlo,. tik!94114,typzrea pn(ali VIPS•

Nouce to Builders and Contractors.
'PIM UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
2. 'far Howland Perry) staold respectfully Inform Mom

for show he him done wort, nod Ms public
tompre seed to famish

moo. appmyo lat,"
-4145-: pAtt c7O Rtate -Rob,Inthe tturo ntuhar, Orders far Raclin atgo-peltingof SlawRoars (If leftet theothre of A1.14.

14 of Woo moot sod the Cenekllrlftb need,) will

halo=attended la TIRMIAB PARRY.

Splendid Ladies' Furs.
SAMUEL McSIASTER, No. 90 Market

Stmt.,
DATA, OAPS, LADLES' YDES, fc,

Mara tom qablity, Went bahloss.r.,7 NEWEST !MYLES
4GrOLEANIING •ND REPAIRING FORB.IOII

Wised eseml. bb superb stock
Parßonuesuber, No. pJ Mast street oolS:Irod
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GO TO BARKER'S NEW STORE,

No. 59 Market Street,
Mere they Ikritwlllog

FINE MERINOS AT 50 OTS.,
ELAINES, NIIME ARTICLE, at from

123 TO 18}. . . . .
SILKS PROM 60 MINTS UP,

And the Cheapest and Earn.CLOAKS,SHAWLS AND WOOLENS,
FOR !MN AND MThTo be bought any-Ml.lr In the city.

Seirßethernbar, 59 Market Street:lE4
nots.twd

JO= I.uszni....-.a. ow'sows.

.136A880P, BIACKROWN CO.,
!FORWARD=ANA COMMISSION

ZdERCELII,NTS. AND DIALIII IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, SALT,

BACON, LARD, BUTTSB,
Azd Whands 0, Produce,
_ . RIO Warty entifoorr zu,4
Pittabuygh. Thonzeis. -

-
-

-;ll44:43*lll2oAl ,nsigiallir kiettagy:viv_xvirana=atodwatentiabiallasup raill‘a

• __

DIAMOND.-A three storyßrick
arranged tellh hsll and 11rooms, and S on the garret

rood cellar and. asahtmuse. Also, two story house of troom; situateon DIZZIODd &Bey. Alec, • large Tort shop,The lot Is 30feet front'by 110deep; paved yard, shade tree;hydrant, /14.,a1l Inoompltio order. Prim PAM. TOMO,;my, Por sale by B. CUTHBERT A 0011,111 10,1'

COFFEE
Just recillved awl for sale by

HAGS PRIAIS 00Prig

ORAFF k VANGORDER,
No. 114 gecooki straat•

To TIIC N CRYOUS or Botu SETIIS.—A
ad Clergymen having bath tutored to health. In a fear dolyei
alter many yam of great [tenons suffering, Le 'Oiling Ick
ambit otlaara by pending (free) a ropy at theprucaftptioW
need. Direct tho Rev. 101181 U. BAGNALL, 186 ban*
.treat. Brooklyn. arBo-2carodl2marr

DRS. C. 111. FITCH dr. J. W. SYKES.
Physicians for Dlaeuea of theThroatand
Chest. sad other Chranlo Ailment. compUcat.l %id er-
canslngPolmcmary Consuropilom Offico DI Penn lannit,'
Plttntaugh,P. CONSULTATION ILLISIL A list of, gas.:
than am toMoo wishing to consult us by letter.

leitnannlawlyPne

BLACK AND FANCY DRESS SILKS.
Pl%lhorA Fignred Ranch ]lf~cinw~

ALL WOOL PLAIDS,

BRAWLS, CLOASB, ekc
solo O. RANSON LOVE, 61 Itarketstreet

OILS AND PITCH—
W Whale 011,M do No 1 W 8 Lard ONL•

10 do Mochigefy do
"Zo do Pitch,

Oo 10,101 and foredo by non - JONESt ODOLItY

000 -BUSH. BYE, to arrive pyrite 0.
ICCO barbels Wheat, to mho by At P. IL

For adobY - 11ITOROOCIC,11cCIIWZIFF& 00.

001TEE-7:150by podiandprime Bior
"w!-**: ircvsli;°ithahco,'

..13814. num APPLEtifoa aale.4s:.‘"l'flza‘ lliesP-X 24"lIITTII%
- -

Co ime c_ a°l
iv6wireE

Jou= Warm", C.-P.; W. a WaLLAND, WLRKWT;
tinusi;J..T.liirluni.

PITTS PUGH
fitrprhted Aridatry fur ma .PSti6fash Garr

Prroszonalt; Tamut, Namlos 17,1859./LOU/I.—there coins • firm foollng gimo'," bettheta was no goof:stir, charge In jorker agog Of.• lot of GOOMA. Sc. Laois Entr• to who. at $5,6& Stomof 600 bbls In soulons lots at$4,65€45 tor Soper;tr Elton $5,19 tor funny ot• and $6 thr frog do—Itlooutside fir= =lin& ttya Vow, /0 6bLsnom store at
-SU& .

aasiN—char h still to good /applyand market titherdoll; oleo atdiyxdof 760 both al62 and 760 do atDX OLoo.176both from ;toreat 42.343, and 400 de,at45. Itre, 2,100bath atdepot at 63—adecline. Mare, 250 bosh Red Win.we at depot at01,13,611102ifam cbange in Soper or /I,.laaacv, sales of fejIv,Coffee to lots to countryat 17.anESof 55. me Old Rye Wbieky at 7.5051;61doreetifted at 'di. •
•Coo6l2ll—a sae 34,^ 600 the at IV •

ASHaI--eale•of 30-t/e at LEY.• /11101[WILSAT notre.-.14' o 8,100 lbaat$2 100.APPLREP-dolk Ws al GO bbleßtiml,of irlDV:l'•0/I=6lls—aalea of 230 be. W. U at 10. -"goat—the idaltabtalins wee. anal, caualancal.aad the=getfar ErAs. Yesterday Tat.aellyn WeeofIA ',mew: ZS, at$5,f2, amen vela 'eras • vary bean'too tad bro w,. anexixo priM, haakaama hasfy anddma light, tan as flay mu, at$4,70, vow upcollar lot,at $4,76; and Slot offeel, to ave, yyrOcootnededfor at $1,76, deliverable on Satotaaa.
111024ETAILY AND GARMILIMII4I.4...Pamortraza OArrta EMS; Monday. NtreMberAbout 2,300 beef cattle wore eold at the different Iyarda Matweek. The Market war dolt. but without Key' materialchange tonote in priers aloes lad headsoldat 74193i0r tholes, and 1,500for inferior.' • • i;Orhogethesakeat Intltersysillwere 3,037 head, at pricesranging from 8531 to $7. 1,177 hogs were also •61,Mil-ler & Pullman, at the Arena° Tara, at front $0 $7 theMO the net,ambling to condition.About I'4o sheep ro dieporwl of at. ft= $0 to SA the100 Ibe not, a:cording to e

condition.Clatattaron Rtcr. No*. IL—A good dimmed hamprevailed threughontthe peat week fo this Wide, Magee•talons of the pre/eke:ulna* haringbeenfully sustaltast forthe pad twodays, however, the market hat been Utast 'And°pent/one (Mocked,
o r Ma warm ofsupplles and the ad-mod, asked by holders, which buyer. were unwilling to

'for n.
to. Extremes of talcs szge,4ll, the baler figurefor• tot ofprime, the ranelsod thle season. The quota.bona are ea ;follows; ordltuu7 tO kat 2.27,162..%; goc.l, noneofferin prime 4%.

The unusualoccurrenceof • heavy feller, ineonth affectwu amaocutced. to-day, In the worpaulan of ?dome. Elate k
Go., (formerly !Mae, Gardner tHowell, Inthe NurBedfordOil hod Calitanda trade.. The difflculg was wholly =Look.el for In businew circles, as the house stood Infair credit;sod their Slagle numpaper era. =cutup to the lut week.The renter partner was a Director In the 2./.h***.hst Onusparry. The Ilabilltleaof the helm am not yetdated. Their
luauare attramted to the Cellfortda trade.-IN. Y.Thaea

Appian and wakencontinue toarrive quite reedy, and.
stacks of both are acomonlettlog. The receipts for theputwoek wero 8,027 bids epplos, aOl 6,C74 do potithos, Whiletheexports were only 2,297 Ms of the loraterilinddo of the latter.—Nlo, Um.

The ototoment of theBonkavenges for Um pant weak isquite as formable in theopecie line m won anticfpatod, thedoorman being only $41,000. The eblpment of Saturdaydon not, bornmur, show in themfigural. no forced expos,.atom of loans continues, and Lilo depoalts naturallyshow anincrease.
The following (la COMMIWTO StatoTheot of the conditionof the Bulks of theCity of New Yoti , .

Nov. b. Nov. 12.
....... —5122,118,037 $1=30,252 1nt..41,e6a,i16

Spode-- 21,918,341 2,14186,948 Dtse. 41,295Otoolgtoo...— 8,627,421 8,443,655 Dec. 10,266Not Dopostto..—. 73,023,893 74,00,191 Inc.. 1,000,Z3
[N. ;fin,.
, .

, There was but little doing at tho deer yesterday.. nete
firm noarrivals. The day was pleasantas it could In and
theriver reetalthg a little. Ms little rise his let soot or
durance neariyali the bests thatwon In port. We counted
only...menbeeldes new ones at the landing tactA good many Oat tags, convoying coal bargo. -ttavo left on
what water we now have. Thu prospect new 1.9 that noshall Lave moterain withina short Liam

The CluclortitiGazette, ofTuesday nye ba,ik poetizerohthe atearuer fiarterhstirg aimed Calvert, from Wheeling.Va., while the Oatam at Cavedrellock, ou Thursdayweal out to explore the cave, sod climbing thepole totheupper chamber of theCST., Itfell Bud atruck. Matta the
temple, Injuring him MD that he diedon Friday mng.

The eleamer I/tamped was sold at Ciocinhati for SGOO toCept. Ilsalett...—The Simms arrived et C.for here, Trietlay.

Steamboat Register. •'

ARIOVED.
Yelegraphatroartiertlle; Telegraphs Dreamily/3le
J.Bereen Brewton(lter, Jared.%Brownarille;Ca. Ilaynril, Elizabeth; CoL Bayard. Elizabeth;

feet--falling.

61sw 'Voss, Nov. 16.—Cotton steady; min 1600
Flom' beer,: mice 14,600 bids; Ohio $5,3613,5,66. IVbeetshoary; mim 21,000 bush; white $1.,60t western $1,40; Chi.rug. spring $1,10@1,12.4. Corn henry; sales 16,000 bush;
white $1,03; yellow $1,0101,03, Oste firma SRO". Portfirm; mesa $11,12%; western prime mese $16,60. Baconbuoyant; ifolderadentand an advertise; dm600 boa= city
cut =Ueda at Pc, lenuary am] Febrdsrydslinry, and 600boma log clear at S. December and January delivery.
Dreaded Doeare held firm:at 734e.75 ,., 802er firm; 110. 1.•coved° 6%(„07% Cm= Disatte—leef Cattle doll.apil
hears, butprbrienot materiality lower. Thesupply is quite'
lugs, but chieflyof comutolt and medium grades; PricksI&avid from 4X410--stersge about 7; receipts 4160 !acad.'.
Eheep andLambs sdranced 26:n50 per bead; receipts 15,0000
Ebsloo scerce sad much higher, quotations o,4<rs6t receipts
7000 Lead. '

envenmen, Nov. 16.Flour is in better twat etulittierfor
demand at $4,50,,n"4,65 for sukerflm. There lemon inquiry.
for Wheat, et $l,lOfor primeered and $l,lB tombola,white,
thedemand runningon the better grades. Corn I. Ingood
rnYtiest et 440 45. liateare more salve et 48. Rye stomly
et 70. Barley commands 65,ireedlly. Whisky dellate;(.
There le bet littledemand fur Provisions ofmy kind. The
Ilog market la troller and ffirestend downward: sales at
40.85(44,110 receipts increasing. Yeehange firmer at 11%.PHIL.M.I,OIA, Nov. 16.—Roar doll; melee of 800Mt.

ot-45.124413:45. and to the trade bum our lowest
ligures up to 45,644 tor C0r0.131011 and extra, 45,7800,25 for

ny, and if 8,f0m,615 for fancy, Wheat lam lairdemand; 'Z.OO bosh red sold at $lOO, and white at $1,37@
41,42. Rye soli. on arrival Cl 91491 for Pennsylvania, and
efl@ts: for Delaware. COM be mum and wind;2000bushnew yellow sold et ti'14174%. Oda Seedy at 41for Del..
were and 43(g44 for Pentintronla. Whisky It steady at

28340::-/Minstar, Nor. -1",
at 11,3719. Wheat quiet.,for whin, and 9141C911,223 Mr red. amfor old white and yellow. Prortsions
Whiskyg1ikg15,25, and prime at $01; BaronMeeWhisky Erns at 204 far Ohio.Canaan,Bar. 1&-Flourclosed Mania yesterday's quota-tions. Wheat active at90092, tor red. Cons eland sealan salsa tendency; quoting at 44@45. Oats quiet. Ito-relpts 2700 DNA Flour, 10,500 bnett What; 191,900 NabCoro. Shipments 700 bblFlout; 10,000 bomb Inntag 9500bush Corm 1,300blab Oats.

Nor.lo.—Floor cloo.d 001st at yosterdaferates. Wheat doll at lc adraara. Cornand Oats dnehansod.Receipt. 2300 bbl. Flour, .14,000 bosh Wheag I CO boshCont. Shipments:Liao ht.!. Floor, 35,000 huah

•
Coady; Howsrd street sells

10.000 baste al $1,20(41,48
steady at atGt.&
ZrPorkgalls

Dr. Churchill'sRemedy forthePreMMtfouaud Cure of Consumption, '
Which h ClemaluePrepazatiOlheif IL*IIypophosphltee ofLime motof Iloilo,The .Sperife Remedy fur Cblitoriitko, &reface, •reDebdity,Dyspepsia, and ArcronaDThesuccess of this am RiXEDT(di 'erered
by Dr.'. f. Churchill, ofParla,) la obtatnlni tat' the =et
unbounded popularity througlwat Europe. mat o IlnitedState..

It Is a barelyliclenUlle Preparation,acting sit isoariable(putt Inall days of Pulmonaryand NOLTOP•The . .
CURE orooNsumpnoz •In the amend and third stage. (at a period, emeMonentlywhen there can be no oncartainty am to the nature of the

dlsease,)can be obtained, htall came, by this treatment,except when theathrting lotion ofthe lunge Isall...Kean
Sant to produce death.

This Remedy has notonly a curativeeffect, bat
mod wherever there exist. a meplcionof the dheias,rre. -

-mot its Dastiopment, and thwart es •presenettimatithre.
yord to Cbannuptienduatoe sciocinalien doeswiii, igen!' toEautfllba

-

ConeumpUres, lo any stage of the disease slionid resort
immedlakly to the its. of the Itypnlmaphitce of Lime andSoda. .Winchester's Genuine PrePandieelO simple .
eyrrip)ln extra largo bottles, Is "'chemically p rer," in the
carabloation preps by Dr. Churchill "kw gewiral we: •and is prepared accenting to Ids orig.heat Yorateks4DR. 01IIIROLIILITS WORK ON CONSUMPTION.Comprising to report made to the Imperial Academygladiolas, Pterig Note. of. Casa, and Lettere, DoOnmentaToeUmaniala,.tc., which, togetherwith • Circular, will to
rut on receipt ofTWELVE CENTS fie stamps.

Caution.—lntermtedDraggle's will try to mil yea other
preparation:La thinmine. Do not boy them. Sly "Connie.Preparation"bear. my Gm eimile alp:l:dere. I- '

/Girlamuse( all Preparations elan:Rog to I o Ida Wm,phorphite; whichcontain utoa,or any Dam. Thehoontry
la likely to bagooded withcarioca certiOcatea.

Pam.—One bottle, three bottlea,ss. Rold 'bolesueand retail at the 8010 General Depot to the:United ••Stales, 43 Jolla stmet,ll- by J.WINOILESTO,Iewhomenters should be Manned. !Liao, whaesala sadlritillby
DIL G. H. 11.111131111, No. 140 Wood street, Pittabargb, andretaß by J. t. 'LURING, Allegheny. Imar.U.ler
Dr. Samuel B. Art totesawary corroderor-A=ll[l4llllolas Mlxtoro....perelyT eirr.table...ADM, Satoand DrentheRemedy for . •
BILIOUS DM= .

SIMIRBADAR . IBILIOUS LIRA ACHY.;DYSPEPSIA,
TORPID LIVER OR STOSIAOII,ICOSTVENESS, •BILIOUS OR DYSPEPTIC 00041U, ' • . .

klA LABIAL PRYERS, !
• DOWISL 00IIP

INDIGESTION, SOUR mown.hz.
. SKIN DISUSES,

DIPURR BLOOD,JAUNDICE,
Andall complaints taiond by IMPUAY RILEORBIj.IODB.NUS. DR. am IL RIM ~
jo2snlAwir . 140 Wood ork,Bole Ageetßr Pity. . . 4.

T- H. NEVIN & CO.,
MO.2* Wood 8 Plttab gb,

Manni‘donsrsofWHITEAND BEDLEAD, ZINOPAltag
AND. LITIIAHOZ. and Wholoode'Deslon In Ofl iilntsVanalide• and Turpentine. • Jiddyd

eincinnan•ltt• •

tiO t- INC N
TILLE.—The llm steamer SET WEST,

ailCapt. W. 8.Evalie, will lave the shoreagi-telbeadialie Pelle 111111 DAY, Utb, at .6 ieilcwk r. r.For freight or passage ayplywa bardor to-" t-PLACE, HAHNE!! JP. 00...Ageiatc.
VCR CINCINNATI AND LOU-

I&VtLLS.—Tba Atm ass strainer MAFIAUYAN,Capt., Chelmatt.will hamfor Oasoarsaaa all W.tartnallata port. ostralflDAY, ITMkat, a 4 P. Forfrrightor palatireapply rut Imam or to; j"act FJ,*el/. DAUS 00.,1g1a.

414:
didum stramor CLA,II4 POM,Capt-Tho•roe. Inn'have for theabove and all totermad pma on_MUMMY. tbe 17th but, Id3 o'clock PAL. Per Night* -or waneapply oa board or to

ml9. YUMA. HARMSfi 004;411;
5,t. iLOUUS. &C. -VOR

ntonerl3f.CLOUD, CaptC.A. Dore /111lean for theatrofo anof Intenroullats 'Dar* -sat 'Vial
on board ortoEwa,at 104 r. /or Night ortassawipply
noIf.NIACI4 1111WES CO..uoitaFOR Sr.LOUIS.--/The

mw
tacmclidlitraidasarm, MUM% WCopt.thmalehld;vlllllti foi Ma Oenporta stn =8 DAY. 1.1.447tL- at, at 45'ForfreiltlitOr-PUNSaiplaaaniat't°-6c4Aie.

exuano.
-0-70474%,Amaxi,st,,,,,m,4'.itrfWO. Or th.

01121 Wilco it,ol of,i1.k2601/4"*lifaig.

Vittsintigh 6wytit.
R'ITTS33I7MiGFI3.:

THURSDAY hIORNINQ, NOV. 17, 1859

•
-Asarraz asb Dams= at Yam Mirti—Thealawing arethe whale aod depertorte of tbo merle to mad from thefitter:m.o Post Mary weasel to salt the tatechange of1.1.1.1.17 tho&darn Lod Weatern roads.

Boor
of

..t.sruut Kurz. r. "RoMO.FintN.I.
Dosion, Baltlason, Nen York,

Phil/040th,Visahingtnu, n.C., Harrisburg. Holliday.ugrg, muumuu, Altoona-...1%.'00 • uiAllmeg malts from Pittrinrgh
to ...

• mSecond E.'rru NW.
Boston. Now York,Philadelphia, Richmond,

Washington, D. C. Harris.
burg, Chambenburg, Car.
Reis, dchnstoms, Lsommter,
Ranting

=TERN 11.1ILL
P. PORT G.• C. L
lint Mad.

Chkago, 12-70 a ok
Allway ma/ls from Pluaborgh

toOrroillov, sod all mails A,
verwiri horn P., Ft. W. A C.
B.R. coo p

Second IP.tTru NAM.
CI orloosti, Chim,go,Colombo.,

Cairo, Erla,Detroit=i,oe,
loOlaospolls,
Memphis, Nashville, New Or.
leans, St. Joseph, Bt. too*
Tolesio, ,Little Both. Napgr
Iwo 1215 p m:

N.LILq VIAC. r. ft. ft.
BO NI% OlaveLand, Wheeling,

titrobearllle..
-

-.
......

1:10 m
Way malls rt. O. tP. .....- litoo p
Way mallfrom Rochater, Pa ,

to Ball Alr,0b10..-...-.- ...... 1203•m
alißalttLv. L c

Way mills from Mat,arch t•
Kltfaantor, also, all mallsfor
Clarion; Blk and Jarmo

--....12:00 • m
NAILS VIA P. /I 0. L. IL

Wnt Newton,Connellartlle, Unlontown.....lloo • to
NAILS PIA soenutoanna

(nne.)
Drowonllle,Bellvernon,Cook.

town, Coal Valley, Ellzabealt,Monongahela City, Watt
Ellsabeth, Cita Bon 1211:10 a in

Butler, Mercier, Meadville to
Er1a.....:........... ......... MOO a DI

Canonehorg, Washington,
.............._l2OO•m

JONN 0. DU

MOOS* EVIL—The way things
aro done at Clarke Gift Book Store, No. 63
Market street, is surprising to everybody. Hisliberality is unbounded. Yesterday, Mrs. 8.
Vandergriff, residing on Fourth street, this city,
was the-fortunate recipient of a beautifulgold
watch. Yesterday morning, the postmaster at Se-
wickley, Mr. Wm. A. Ellis, same in for the first
grand gift ofthe week—a fine, superb gentle-
man's shawl. Thus the things go. Is it any
wonder this place is so popular ?

MAN KILLZD IN A COAL Pm —A German
named Nicholas Romieer was yesterday found
pond in Drown'a mai pit. Robed been working
In a room by Mime% and when the boy, who
hauls the cost out, went to the room for Ito-
miner's Oar load, he found him hurried under an
enormous piece of elate, which had fallen upon
and completely crushed him. lie woe a single
man and aged about $2. The Coroner held an
inquest, and a verdict was rendered in acoord-
once with the facts.

Cam, nnd examine Grover & Baker's tailor?, man-
ufacturnrs' and family sewing machines, at the cor-
ner of Market and'Fifth stroot, second story. Theyare undoubtedly the best now made.

would invite attention to the list of stooks
advertised for Gale at the Merchant's Exchange,
this evening, by Meters. Austin Loomis At Co.

WE omitted tocall pa}tioolar attention to the fact,
in noticing the stock of Mr. Samuel McMaster', yes-
terday morning, that he repaired and ,renovated
Ladies' Fors, thoroughly cleansing them, and im-
parting to them a livelineas even exceeding that
which they exhibit when entirely now. We exam-
ined at Mr. McMaster.' store' on; yesteiday, some
samples of Furs which ho had just cleansed, and
were struck with their beauty and elegance. They
appeared cleaner, more lively and soft and loss harsh
than the new Furs, whichhad not yet been exposed
to the smoke and soot of our city. We can assure
Louie., and all others wishing Furs thoroughly reno-
vated from their impurities, that at No. SO Market
street is the place to have the work done well, satis-
factorily end cheaply. His process of cleansing
most certainly have a decided advantage over all
others, if wo are permitted to judge from the perfec-
tion of the work exhibited to tier inspection. Just
call in and roe for. yourselves.

To SLWING MACIIINE . OPIRATORS.-Mr. J. T.
§haw, No. 6S Fifth street, 4th story over Jr. R. Reed
& Co.'s Jewelry Store, is fully prepared to repair and
put in perfect order all description of Sewing Ma-
chines. Operators having defective and damaged
machines willfind it to their :Armitage to give him
•call, as he will make all things rightand restore
the marble. to perfect running order. Priers mod-
uate..

HOXET.-J. Montooth, Nos. 175 and 177 Smith-
field street. bas jest razeived *ix thousand pound! of
clover .d stealth,at hooey, inglaze bones and glass

• Jere. 'able!' he is selliog at the most reasonable
rate..

Telegraphic.
•New Nov. 10.—The report of the nozi.a

rival ofhe North Starat Aspinwall up to the,l4thinit:,:afiiwhich date she was fully six days overdue.
had naitmllly caused considerable anxiety. :Shecarried 468 sailors, 37 marinas, and 18 Offleell inatfarge fir them, bound to join the United States phip

I-Saranac, or the Pacific sqesdmn. Total 164. Thefollowing are the names of the officers FL Ritchie,Captain M. C. Watkins, Lieutenant; R. W..Meade,do; G.' Shryroek, master; D. S. Green, surgeon; B.Green , assistant do, Win. A. Ingercall, purser; T.
'B. C. Stump, first assistant engineer; Charles Schro.der, do; B. R. Cbassaing, second assistant do; B, B.
IL Wharton, do; S.W. Cragg, third do; .1. A.
son, do; A. Campbell. do; A. Deans. do; B.Auhry,
do; P. Miller, boatswain, and John King, :Allot*ker.
There were also 333 Grit and second cabin passengers;
150 in the steerage, and 185 soldiers and marina! for

' the United States steamer Saranac, making a totalof 878... The most reasonable way to account for
her absence is that rho has met withan accident
she may have broken come part of her marbitile7 7and pat into come port from which Intelligence
not yet been received.

NtIV rOZE, Nov.l6.—The steamer Naw York, from Hrermen and Southampton, arrived rile arming. Her date*have been anticipated.The money muter is len evoy on loog discounta,'andpaper undergoes a closer serotloy. Wequote prim abort
hilientile,6% and long at tH41f754. On call there le noalteration—Me robing rates are Vito and IL

Nothinghe. been heard et We point of theNorth Star.The dimmer Daniel Webetor will leave to-nightone voyageofmart for her.

New ORLEANS, Nov. 10.—The Texan Legislature
organized on the 7th. The Houston party °Misers
warn elected at Batt Antonioon the 10th. A hOttle
occurred on the 4th, between forty soldiers and col-
unteers, under Lieut.. Ragan, and the Indians. The
latter were defeated. Ragan was badly woondad.

Sr. Louts, Nov. 16.—The riverrecedes at the ante
ofabout two inches per day, at thispoint, and all the
upper streams are falling. Tho weather is dear,
mild and pleasant.

Sr. Louis, Nov. 10.—River stationary; 53 feat to
Cairo. All the upper streams ona decline. Weather
clear and mild.

Moirturar.., Nov. 16.—The four notes of $1.1)00
each, stolen some timo ago from the Commerpial
Bank of this city, were returnedtoday by a Roman
Catholic Priest. Itis supposed that they reached him
throughthe confessionaL

Itornestnn, N.Y., Nov. 16.—The tannery in this
city, talonging to MOMS. Fitch and Ailing', pasbeau destroyed .by tiro. The loss is estimated at
$70,000. The insurance amounts to only $20,600.

CINCIPINATT,Nov. o.—The river has risen fourtisen
inches last night, and is still rising. Tho weather to
clear and cool.

Lotnavtaar, Nov. 16.—Riror falling; 3 fe4 S
Inches water In the canal.

Commorr SENSE rules themass of the people,
whatever the mi.namo4 and misanthropephiloniphoratally
ay to the contrary. filen them. goal thing, letft. moe.
Itsbe clearly innaintrattsi, and they will not Imitate to
glee it their twist cordlal patronage. The masses have al-
ready retitled the Judgmeot of a physician concernimiihe
virtue. ofIIOSTICITBIBB\I3ITTSitS, as may be seen in theImmeneqnsutltin of thliroediclue. thatare annuallyiold
Inarmy •Preol2 of the Int. It f. now recoguloedaa groat,
ly nporlorto allother remedial yet derived for demean of
Ms digestive organ.,nob ea diarbora, dysentery,.dytnpop.
Ala, and for the variousfoyers that arise from derangement
of Maio portions of theengem. flattener'. tome to Int.
becoming • household tenni from Heine to Teamfront ibirshorn of the Atlanticto the Piscine. Try theanklesandbe
ntioned.

Sold by druggists lied dealer.generally,everywhere, undby LIOBTETTAA k 851 IT/1, mauutectutenand proprietor.,
69 Whisraud6a trent arnsta. le:Nattier

lIELMILIOLD'3 GENUINE I'aErnESTION. -3111M31111Mb'S BUCIIU for tho Madden
..RELSIBIMIt'S 110011 U for the :Shinn)r:

lIELDIBOLD'S BINJUU for theGravel;
RELBBOLD'S BUCIIU for ells Dropsy,
lIIMMBOLD'eI BUGIIU for Nervotteumn.
RELSIDOLD'S BUCIIU f.r Lope ofMemory: -.

lIELSIBOLD.B 1111CUU fur MonomerVision: j.
FIALMEOLD'S BIJOIIO for 1110103 U Breathing.
EIELSIBOLD'S BUCIIU for Went NemecITIALMBOLD'S BUCRU for General Debility;
ELEPIBOLD'S ItUCIIU for Utilverml Laawlttd,
IikLMBOLD'S BUCIIU tor HorrorofDlii."l,
lIELSIBULD'S ItUCIIUfor Night Awestc
lIELMBOLDIi BUCIIU for Waltefulne, 1
IHMSIBOLIPS IMOD U for Dryneneof the?Me, 4...lIIMLBOLD'S ISUCIIU for Erophoror, .
lIALSIBOLD'S ISUCIIU CroPain In the Back; ,

lIELSIBOLD'S BUCIIU for Marine.of the Ey elide, vr)tit
Temporary Sonnolon and Lon.of Sight;

arLMISOWS BUCLIU for Mobilityand Itestlwenem 818
Wsot ofAttention,(horror of Sorirtyi

RIMBAUD'S BUM If for Obstruction.: .•

LIELMBOLIES BUCIIU for Excess. tinning from ItnflsCr•tfoll. and all athenraerofOm Senna! Organ', eslstlnk(ineither to., from whatever mom othalnattog.
Sold only hy Int. GEO II BETSEtt, I(0 Wool area.Pltudnugh. omL-nditeld '

W..z. D. HUGUS,
BREWER'S BUILDING},

No 102 Market and 13 Fifth Street
; 11.6,1optilied a 1/001,11t1 ASSY( .r

efilelVLS, CLuAKS. AND RAGLAN
Of the late,t te welch they Intl, the etlentWelot

the lAtilles
S \SIM .electedstock al

Dress G o o

Ling Boo'tEi!
ill

.•

WATER-PRO OF HUNTI.NII
BOOTS

AT

W. E. SCIIMERTZ & CO.'S,
0,1.1 No. 31 Ptah

W. D UGLAS
No. 77 Wood Street.

DAT, CAP AND LADIES FANCU
FUR 1-10USE

Fall Styl'a Dress Hats now Ready,
With all the um etylee of EOM HATAand CAPS. Whott•sole and Retell.

My Weeds and the public are Invited to toy old,ataud.No.:1 WOOD STREET. oelf.: W. DODOLAS:V

LADIES FURS
HATS AND CAPS

OF EVERY STYLE AND FRICE AT

NITORD & CO'S-.I
NO. 131 WOOD 13T'REIC.T.0c.19

r A%VRENCEVILLE PROPERTY' FORBALIL—A Brick Dwelling 1:10111•0 of -7 come, withgood porch, cellar, bath come, good well and pomp, stable,coal home, to. The roomers all painted and papermitagood biloben reuse, frnitand abed° tree; grime vine;le,and a great variety ofutioioe Hower; =all fruits, *o; plait-ing teem The tut is 150feet el:tent:locm street, by 10041)Vinattlugtonst, toCherryalley. Price $l,OOO. Trims eye,...ok7nolG B. CUTHBERT l 51 Market etreet.

NEW SONGS
Harry Hoontain llaid—fronthiplece.
Fairy Bell—Foe/ex
Ever of Theo—frontispiece
17[11.1W1a1

Quite dap.when we ore old.
Haggle Myth Zo.For wale by JOllBl if, HELENE, 81 Word street.Node mailed on receipt of theprim. note

1:5A?.. TJ..L.
StAIICTIGTOII/1 DULIIIIi

Wooden and Willow Ware.
DASEICTS, BROOMS, 1111080P3, CORDACIF, I.C.

do. 21. Diamond.
MEM=

IEIMI

Rte
The People's Shoe Store

D; H
, D.II7IINBACELDRi

•DEALER. IN
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

YON
Gentlemen, Ladies, Youths and Children

11 0. 15 Flfth Strati,
,03.11m1 [Neu fihkrketj PITI.3IIIIItOII.


